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records to the National Archives in washington many years ago.
Shipped to the Kansas City brilllch in 1970,
they were
Ultimately processed and declassified.
I became a~are of the
records while loo)ung for possible topics for graduate
students seminar papers in urban history.
At first glance,
the records "'Ippeared to be simply some more unimportant
bureaucratic documents created by the corps.
I accepted an invitation to present the invilsion paper
without enthusiasm.
Early drafts of the invasion paper ....ere
flo .... ery in tone, had iln Dfficial ring, and took the activities
of the military men at face v~lue.
tn short, I failed tD
apply the same kind of historical anillysis thilt I .... ould have
in considering the significllnce of position papers from a
Kansas gubernatorial campalgn.
Fortunately a colleaguE',
Richard Elrod, a former intelligence officer, set me straight,
He cited 1960s contingency plans detailing possible helicopter
drop zones in a then hostile country th~t failed to take into
consideration any military r<:,sponse if the United States
attacked.
For m" th"t put thin')s b"cK into perspective.
I
started to consider th", military pioneers as bureaUCI<lts in
uniform and 1 went on from that standpoint.

Here

al road sign.

North Dakota.

titled, "The United States Army's 1919 Contingency Plan to
Defend North Dakota Ag<linst an Unspecified Invader from
Canada."
It was based almost entirely on records of the

in short form

is the story.

In 1919 members of the United States Army COl:PS of
Engineers pla'1ned the defense of NQrth Dakota and Mont~na
against an invasion from Canada.
They produced secret reports
that represented a ludicrous exercise in contingency planning
and inept bungling by narro .... -minded and security-conscious
military burQaucrats.
The Chief of the Construction Corps,
Colorlel Clarence O. Sherr i 11 ,2 a much decorated West pointer
who was an expert on military maps and photographs, appeared
primarily concerned with to-xtending
the
role of his
organization.
He nev'C'r explained the importance of protecting
a trildition'Jlly undefended stretch of border, nor did he
identify a possible enemy or give any indication of the
potential size of <l defense force.)
In the name of secrecy he
left imp~rtant territory outside the plan.
He appeared
ignorant of geogr<lphy arId politles.
crhe men in ShelOrlll's command proceeded as best they
could.
They £ollo\o/.,d orders and never raised doubts about the
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to guard th" frontier.
Hild inlell igencc u", ',",'c:rccl an
invasion plot? W~re thousandS of Mounties preparl~9 ~~ g~llop
50uth toward Bismarck?
Were Indian chiefs abuul C.o mount a
second Battle of the Little Big Horn?
Was the "Yellow Peril"
about to engulf Canada?
Did Bolshevik 110rJes propo5~ to
need

attack 'via the North Pole?
W"l.S aggression c()~te:lIplated in
Ottawa?
.... Ie "agrarian radicats" on the m"o(c'1?
Did "the
British Empire intend to renew the war of lSI;n
W,lS "Pancho"
Villa planning <JEJer<:;tions from Cilnad"l.?
If these ;>11.:J athor

questions arose, th~y never appeared in writing.
Serious men,
taking their responsibilitieS to heart, collccte,l inforrnation
on everything from the location of wells to th~ 5tability of
roadbed balla5ts on trunk railroads.
They <;,ol~ld Just ilS
easily have b",en mounting an attsc'" on Berl in or a defense of
the Philipp~nes.
The compilation of inconsequencioll
inEormation assLlrned major importilnce to those involved.
Sherrill and his engineers believed thot giilnt ri'1ilro"d
guns were the "'ey to defending the nation.
The'se 12- to 16
inch Cilnnons, mounted on flat ("IrS, fired two [on shel Is over
distillH:-es of more than 20 mi les.
Supposedly, theji had many
advantages.
They could be kept in mdrsnalin9 yards deep
inside the country, rather th",n in exposed border pos',tions,
"'her'" their m£-nacing presence mighr Ci'1use interna~;Qn"j!
complications.
When IEedcd, they [:"ould be [:luLl",,] out and
rolle,j swiftly through the night, arriving ~t prearr~nged
positions in tim'" to 5Llrprise ilnd destroy iln 'lnSIJSpecting
lnvader.
'1"0 the cngin"'ers, th,:, <irti llery pieces repre;,;entecl
pow",rful deterr",nts and solved the problem of quick depLojiment
along frontiers uncJ",fended uncJ",r Eormal treaties, <;igned
a'lreements, or traditional undcrstandin g s
The big .. ""apons
form""d the backbone of d""f""nse strategy. 4
It madL l i t t l e
diff""rence that few existed elr that t~le Germans had found
railroad guns useflll maiDI}' for terror effect Qn ti,e Wcst""rn
Front.
At first, the Offie", of the District Engineer in Kans;!s
City, Missouri, chdrg",d with preparing il [:llan of battle,
decided to leave th"" e"stern hal f of North. [).-dwta undefenrlerJ.
This was a deliberate ov~rsight.
Tile Corps of Engineer's
District Office in St. Paul, WlllCh exercised a~thority over
the Red Fiver of the North, s t i l l Ilad a wartime appOinted
civilian administrator witllout the proper cleari,nce 5 Colonel
R.T. Ward, who bee"me hi!ad of the KanSaS City office un .July
I, 1919, in a norm"l change of com:~and, considered it
impractical and stupid to l",.3ve part of t~Je border undefended,
so he interpreted military jargon in " way that broadened his
charge, offici.3lly limited to the Missouri River ;'lnd its
tributari""s.
W~~rd noted that bec<1use the ""etlan" remiJined
unsta~ed that he had
no choice except to defend iI larger
area.
Ward req'Je5tcd SI,500 to suppor~ the proJect,
designated C. of E. 660< Fortifications, but "on aCCDunt of
limit""d funds," was tvld by his superiors thilt e'xpenses should
not exceed S500. 7
The War Oepartment sent large maps of MontilnCl and North
Da"'ota to Kansas City.
CorpS of Engineer officers working in
secret m&rked the major rivers and rClilroJds wi~h red and blue
crayons,
discovering th", obvious--a combinatIon oE geogra?hy
and communication lines would force iCJviJders tel advance In 'l.
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southeasterly directlon <leross North Dakota.
IJrrfortLlnately,
the Corps lacked maps of loIesteI:n Canada, greatly cOffit'Licating
the planning of strategy.
Officlals solved this deficiency in
a direct manner.
~ major gener<ll
in the ~ar Department wrote
to the CCln",dian government, r~'luesting and receiving the
needed maps.9
The Kansas City office "Iso proposed
o;:erflights by mil itary pl",nes of thi:' border to take aerial
photographs.
This fell through because of a bitter dispute
over cameras bctwee~ th~ Corps of Engineers and the Army Air
Force.
The branches also squabbled over wno would pay fer the
personn!~ and
the ga'ioline.
Moreo'"er, there were nO landing
fields.
The Engir.eer" in Kilns"s City secured very det",iled
lnform",tlon on rallto"d lines from the Ui1ited States Railway
Admlnlstr"tlon. l l
However, Colonel Ward knew l i t t l e except
what the maps indicated about the remote border.
His 50lution
was to selld a junior engineer to compile an intelligence
report.
C"ptain A.H. Riney, Jr., an authorit:r' on ro"d
bUllding and quarrying, milde a blo_wecok inspection trip.
After travel ing thr'JlJgh the are" on the Great Northern and Soo
Line r"ilroacls, observlng th" terrain from trlin windows, he
submitted ~~ myopic" report on August L6, 1919. 2
Most elf his
observations bordered on tile nonse>nsieCll.
He found that the
roads follow",d Lin"s of least resistance, that mudd'," fields
dried qUlckly Lnder a hot SU\l, that it was cold in the winter
and hot in the summer, that the climate fluctuated between dry
and wet seasons depe\lding on the amount of r'.infall, and that
some wells were deep and oth,ns shallOW.
He c')ncluded with
the star, I i rig perception th<lt the ra i 1 road tocomot i ves burned
coal and that tunnels were unnecessary on the prairie.
Ward
forwardi:'d t,"1e finding to W3shington with the laconic comment,
"The result of the reconnaissance and additional study has not
changed t!le general scheme as outlined in the prelimin"rj
study.,,13
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Ward's "preliminary "tudy" of Julj 24, 1919 14 .. hich
displayed only a common sense knowledge of North American
geography, became the basis for 0perational plarlning,
After
survering "general maps," he determined thal 'liinnipeg, "bout
60 miles nortil of the border in ea:>tern Manitoh", Io'as a key
east-west rsi lroad center.
He developed a series of plans
b,)~ed on
his eOLlclusion that "no great natural defense line"
e:dsted along the 49th paralLel, the wind-swept and remote
international boundary.
The unfortunately desi'Jnated "Plan A"
called fcr an imm",di"te retrC'at to <I line somewhere south of
the Missouri Ri"er.
The Sdme resu] r.S would h . , ve followed from
"Pl"n 8," which f?nvisioned ,J Missouri-Mil;' River line.
The
Milk, which started in Glacier National Park, flowed north
into /llberta, where it follOlo'ed the bordC'r for 100 mileS
before dropping back IrltO the D"ited st~tes halfw~y across
Mont~na.
l'he additional tertitory ir' this defense perimeter
was virtually uninhabited.

maps of Montana and Nortl,
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Other option:> called for a railroad strategy.
The main
line o[ the Gre~t Northern Railroad ran an ~,erage of 45 miles
south of the border f'Jr a distan.:e of sever~l hundred miles,
with numerous branches.
Plans "e" through "F" used the
railroads for either defensive or offensive operations.
Mobile troops w01lld move> luck and fDrth along the Great
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Northern,
meeting threats as they occurred.
The final
altern<ltive, "Plan G," suggested "a defensive line wholly on
Canadian territory"--in short. an inv3sion of Canada.
Assault
troops, supported by an ",rea bombardment of the Canadian
prairies by railroad guns, would move by tr~i'l through two
desolate border pOlnts 500 miles apart, Northgate in western
North Dakota and Sweetgrass in west-central Montana, advanci'lg
northward toward unstated objectives.
While Ward admitted
that this double envelopment to nowhere meant "a general
adv<lnce on a very ... ide front," h'" actuilily believed i t

feasible.
He submitted his report in S~~tember of 191~, which
his superiors "considered satisfactory." 5 and placed on file.
No threat of an invasion from Canada material iz~d.
Yet,
in the natural course of eveq.. dJy busin;:,ss, the I\merican
military had developed a secret Canadi.-'lI invClsion plan.
Neither treaties nor a history of generally ':lood relations
stopped the loIar planner~ from c.3rrying out .,h;,t t~'ey belicved
their patriotic duties.
Presumably, more updating would
f011010l in the future, again in secret and without tn~
knowledge of either the people or the civill~n governments on
either sije of the internation~l boundary.
The ini ia1 reaction to the paper was beyond my
expectations. 6
The audience enjoyed.
L~rty Remele, the
managing editor of North Dakota History, who had previously
received a copy,-----accepted the pap",r on the .~po~ for
publication.
My obJectives had been i>ccomplished, but there
waS more to come.
A reporter from the GrJnd Forks Herald
interviewed me.
His story appeared on the front pa~e-thc
following day under l.he caption, "Did the Army t~~nk Mounties
were coming in 19197" 7 The account appeared in at least five
other North Dakota newspapers.
Th·:> Dul uth News~Tribuno
carried it with the headline, "At last it can btC tol,ff--Peril
of the Plains.,dS
Th<lt might have ended mOltlcr-s except for
one of those unpredictOible things.
Bill Rjch~rd5, a reilitary
affairs correspondent for the Washington Pa~t, 101,1'" in Grand
Forks researching an article on the closing-,:;-r-'l. missile base.
lie saw the Herald story and called me in Bemidji. We t'l.lked
at length.--ue--told me that a story he plannod Qn the
contingency plan would run shortly, and predlcted tila~ after
th3t I would receive more telephone call~.
I~e was [lgllt.

1

On October 28, 1975
Richard's story "ppeared on paCle one
of the Washington Post. 1 01 "Fifty-six lears after it was-drawn
up, a bizarre U.~Army plan to invad·~ Canildil :CJas been
unearthed by a Midwest historian," he began.
"The p1'Jn--which
was kept classified by the Army until last !nonth--c,-,Lls for
defending the barren Saskatchewan Province either by tank or
on horseback baCked by milit.;ry support from hu']e cannon
mounted on railway cars."
He quoted me as sayin9, "l'm no
military strategist, but to me it looks ludicrous."
After
that, tI,e impact of appearing in the Washington Post soon
became apparent.
I was contacted by journal i:;ts representing
the Toronto Globe and Mail, the Associated pu"ss, the Kansas
City Times, t~Independence (Mo.) Examiner, the National
En9ui~nd Time magazine.
The cOllege-r~ilo station at the
unIversity of Missouri-Kansas City intervieloled me; a national
PBS program carried an eKcerpt.
Via telephone I ""afl on Iowa
State University's radio station, on the Canadian BrO_l",ca~ting
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Corpor3tion's nightly network show, "As It Happens," on public
aff"irs programs in Calgary and vancouver, and on a talk show
in Regina.
By this time the original paper had assum ...d its
own life.
Indeed, many people thought in terms of invasion
LIther than d'densive plans.
Nothing r said changed matters.
In spite of beirl<J intimately involved, r became a spectator as
a national and even international story unfolded.
Headline writers played it in a variety of ways.
The
Chicago Sun-Times declared on page one, "Find 1919 Plan by llS
to InvadE- c,-.nada."
According to the Boston Globe, "The llS
Army ""as ready . • • ready to invade Canada."--The St. Louis
GICJbe-Democrat proclaimed, "1919 plan for 1l.S. invasion of
Ciln3da- founCi:-......-- In Florida, the Orlando Sentinel Star claimed
"V.S. Plan for II1Jading Canada told--50 years Later-"
The
S"ratoga Herald-Tribune <::ontended, "Professor Finds Bizarre
Army Plallto--Invade Canada."
More vag\.\ely, the St. Pa\.\l
pioneer Press informed readers, "flOrsemen to Aid Attack:
C3nadlan Ili-v3sion Plan llnearthed."
In a simi lar vein, a New
York Tim",s captiCJn stated, "1919 Plan to Stop 'Invasion'
FO'Jnd:"-The Bemidj i pioneer proclaimed, "toorth Dakota Now
Defenseless:
i\rmy's--r-§T9Plans declassified," while the
Kansas City Times speculated, "1919--a Northern Invasion?"
The Fsrgo Foiliffi-a-sserted, "Documents tell 1919 Plan to Defend
Midwestern Il.rea."
Overseas, the European edition of Stars and
Stnps averrEd, "Records from 1919 discovered:
Army~plan
to halt InVaSl)U from Candda," and the Manchellter Guardian
Weekl;r: simply said, "Canadian Contingency."
The rndependence
E:(i>mlner reported, "Humorous Article Puts UMKC Professor in
New5."Ti:ne called the affair, "The Battle That Wasn't."
The
Army Tirr;€snoted, "What about £'IexiCO?" and proceeded to attack
conti~y plans in gener<lL 0
Military Affairs calIl"d the
newspaper rea<::tion "ilbsurd," claim!ng, "such studies have to
be s:en with,ln t.he gener"'l context of miljtary training and
th", r!l\prObilb!l!tles of both peace and ""at-" 1
Other viewpoints surfaced,
.II.n editorial
in the
Washington Star suggested that the Corps may have gone awry
only in being half a century ahead of the time:
Thus, what reveals itself to modern minds as 11
f"tuous Fiece of army busy-work might have had
unsuspe,:ted substance.
The wheat_rich plains of
S,-,skatchewan, the bUbbl ing oil of today's i\I berta
and who knows what other resources ,~re up therl" are
mightl i
alluring now from this side of the
border.

1

Hichael Kil ian, in a column on the editori,d page of the
Chic<>go Tribune, ",ft",r asserting that "in pure economic terms,
wc'd d0 much better to attack New York," gave a modern r",cipe
for E~t·~nding Hanif.,st Destiny to the north.
"Whatever
'JrlE'-':lr,'.~e we wer", pwyin'l to settle, we could get the CanadiClns
to sue for peace in an instant by threatening to cut off all
our televisi0n programs," hE' said.
"After a day of nothing
bllt CBC documentaries on Eskimo life, white flags would be
[Jopping up ,ill over Toronto.,,23
Most Canadians took the story with the i r
Ilumor.
A CBC progr5m,
"Inside Ft om the

traditional good
did a

outside,~
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Several persons who cal1~d the Regina talk show
that I arpeared on wondered why the United states needed plans
to attack what. in 19L9 was a virtually uninhabited prairie.
One man telephoned from the Alberta-Montana border to report
that there ·... 015 hardly anyone there in 1975, let alone fifty
year5 earlier.
Another person indicated that given the role
of the United States in defending the western ...orld, he hOf'ed
that current American war plc.ns made more sense.
Still
another Canadian call~r added th~t he could understand why the
U.S. Army had trouble learning about western Canada in 1919,
because the federa l. government in Otta-... a did not kno ... much
about it in 1975. 25
satire. 24

There were also the inevitable officidl resronses.
A
representative of the Canadii>n Department of External Affdirs
determinej that an "undetailed s.earch" indicated it "unlikely"
that the plan was a treaty violation.
He indicated that in a
modern conter.t the Canadic-,n government "would obviously be
concerned if anyonE in the Unit~d States felt there was any
need for such a plan."
At the provinci01 level, Premier Al lOIn
Blakeney of Saskatch., .... an warned the u.s. Army that if it
attaCked following th~ 1919 strategy it wouLd faiL, because
the few remaining rai lroad tracks left in this province--the
abandonment of branch lines Wds. ~ burning Local is.sue __ ~ere in
such poor sh~pe that they could hardly carry ~ full boxc~r of
wheat, let alone heavy railroad guns.
In Ott"wa a spokesman
for the Canadian Oepartment of ~ational Defense contended that
Canada "never had any plans t.o invade the U.S." and L'lat he
was "Pfgtty sure we've never prepared for "n attack on your
side."
Actually, under "Scheme No. One" of 1921, a plan
existed that called for th~ 4,000 man Can~dian Army, supported
by 50,000 trained reserves, to <l.ttack in the west on a 1,500
mile front.
The forces would converge on Fargo <l.nd continue
from there In the general direc:tion of Minneilpolis-St. Palll,
supported by diversionary terror ~aid~ on ~ew York by the 114
pldne C<l.oadian Royal I\lr Force. 2 !
The P011tagon, claiming no
plans to inv<l.de C<l.n"d<l. were "e]{tant," did <l.dmit th<l.t, "If an
attack were ever to taKe place Clcross the Can<l.dian border the
Arrny is prepared to defend the country."
The r85ponse
remaIned "CI<l.SSlfied.,,28
In retrospect, I fOund the whole experience inter",sting
and rewarding.
I received over fifty letters and doubtless
would h~ve gotten more if it hod not been for a prolonged
C<l.nadian post<l.l strike.
M~ny c~me fro~ kind str<l.ngers or
c<l.sual <l.cq·JaintancE-s, who took the trouble to clip and send
newsraper <l.C"counts.
Several experts on military policy sent
interesting cornments.
The StOlte DeIl<l.rtm",nt ,,::;k·~d for a
copy.2'l
.
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